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To our friends, family, partners and faithful supporters,

 What's the best part of your life right now? What's the worst part? What's the weirdest part? 
 What's one thing you liked about life when you were younger? Maybe a holiday tradition or favorite meal.
 If you had to listen to one band or musician for the rest of your life, who would you choose?
 If you had to design the perfect day for the person sitting on your right, what would you include? 
 What's one thing you want to change about your life next year? 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

December is full of many cultural, religious and traditional holidays and many of them include spending time
with our families. For our family, we will celebrate a late Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New
Year’s Eve and a late Christmas in January for those who are too busy or traveling in December. Traditions run
deep; from what we eat, to games we play, and prayers that we share. There’s nothing quite like friends and
family – the good and the bad. For the next few weeks we’ll set aside our differences and we’ll do our best to
enjoy each other. Exhilarating and exhausting! 
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Thank you for your support. To help us continue our mission, consider donating to the cause. 

'TIS THE SEASON
The holiday season is in full swing and we are staying

busy! Our programs are wrapping up for the fall
semester and preparing for the spring semester. We also

have a 25 Days of Giving fundraiser going on, and we
would love for you to check it out. Lastly, we have a job
opening! Keep reading to find out more and get all the

updates and news on all things PATH.

I pray you enjoy the holiday season with those who make you smile. I also encourage you to take some
time for YOU! Fill up your own cup of good cheer with all that brings you joy. You 
are valuable and special to us. We wish you health and peace in the New Year.

May God richly bless your family as you gather over the holiday season.

Below are a few ideas for conversation starters to help you make the most of family time too. Enjoy!

https://www.positiveteenhealth.org/donate


We're Hiring!

This month's staff spotlight goes to Natalie Dimovski. She has
jumped right in on the Life Lanes team as a Health Educator and
has also been a huge help to other teams wherever needed. She
has made valuable contributions for activities used on the Life
Lanes team to help engage with students. Natalie generously
utilizes her wide range of creative skills to help make a difference
in the lives of youth. She brings such a unique light and we're so
grateful to have her on the team!

Staff Spotlight!

We are excited to announce our 25 Days of Giving campaign.
This year our end-of-year campaign is all via social media with
a goal of raising $5,000 by December 31st! You can follow us
on Facebook, Instagram, or our website. Giving has never been
easier or faster! Support your local community by supporting
PATH and help us finish the year strong as together we

25 Days of giving

Natalie Dimovski

Thank you to everyone who joined our November Lunch Tables. It was a
fantastic event full of great ideas, collaboration, and learning!

 

PATH UPDATES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Job Opening

Lunch Tables

PATH, Inc. seeks an Accounts Receivable/Accounts Payable Administrative Associate who has a
passion for and strong commitment to our mission and guiding principles. This role is an integral part
of the organization’s Finance and Operations team and supports deliverables across programs. This
individual will report to the Executive Finance Director and work with staff across departments.

E Q U I P  -  E M P O W E R  -  E N C O U R A G E

Lunch Tables is taking a holiday hiatus but will be back next year with
more events. In the meantime, visit our Lunch Tables page in order to
register, find out more, or view recordings of past events.

The AR/AP Administrative Associate is responsible for:

To learn more contact Loreen Eichenberger (Lori@PositiveTeenHealth.org) or visit our Job Openings
page for the full job description and to download an application.

Entering and reconciling credit card charges,
invoices, and annual conference and fee–for-
service trainings receivables and payables

Building and maintaining financial files
Maintaining contract files
Maintaining Blackbaud data management

https://www.facebook.com/aPositiveApproachToTeenHealth
https://www.instagram.com/positiveteenhealth/?hl=en
https://positiveteenhealth.org/donate/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/lunch-tables/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/job-openings/


P R O G R A M U P D A T E S  

To learn more about our programs, visit our website at positiveteenhealth.org

We are happy to announce our

new Life Lanes 2 team lead,

Jamiya Hunter! She's already

shown to be a great leader and

asset to the team.

Kayla Golden
Life Lanes 2 Team Support

We're nearing the end of our

time with Gary Middle School

and beginning our time at East

Chicago Urban Enterprise

Academy. Our support group

participated in an origami turkey

activity, reflecting on what we're

thankful for about ourselves and

others. I can definitely say I'm

thankful for Life Lanes and the

students we get to reach.

Payton Smith
LivTrue Coordinator

LivTrue has officially started!

We are thankful for the Club

Discovery and Michigan City

Area School staff that help

make LivTrue happen for their

awesome students.

Jason Frederick
Money Momentum Team Lead

There’s been a lot of interest

from our surrounding schools for

the Money Momentum program.

Students, teachers and

administrators have all

expressed the need around

teaching the practical money

skills that the Money Momentum

program provides. We look

forward to expanding our reach

with this amazing program.

Dionna Warren
Horizon Team Lead

Kayla Golden
Life Lanes Team Lead

The Horizon team has been

splitting our time between Scott

Middle School in Hammond and

Block Middle School in East

Chicago. We say "goodbye" to

Block for a little while and say

"hello" to another school,

Charter School of the Dunes.

We're excited to go back to

CSOD and provide our health

education programming to their

amazing 7th graders!

Stephanie Lenckos
RELENTLESS 2.0 Team Lead

We have had a busy and fun

month with our mentors and

mentees at River Forest High

School. The mentors are really

starting to get into the program

and are enjoying working with

the mentees. We are so thankful

this month for the opportunity

to work with such an amazing

group of mentors! We are

looking forward to getting

additional schools on board in

the second semester. 

Jason Kegebein
Love Notes Team Lead

As we come to the end of the

year, we are wrapping up at

River Forest, Edison &

Hammond. We had such a great

time working with these schools

and spending time with the

students. We hope you have a

wonderful holiday season.

https://www.positiveteenhealth.org/


In her blog post, Abigail discusses how the
holidays can be challenging. She shares a
few ways to lessen the pain often magnified
around the holidays for those struggling with
their mental health, grieving lost loved ones,
or experiencing financial hardship. 
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RECOMMENDED READING
To continue reading, head over to the blog on our website.

Contact us:
SUPPORTER SPOTLIGHT

For those we support and for those who support us

In the Know: Resources Our Staff Love
The U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration has made a startling finding that the number

of fentanyl-laced fake prescription pills that contain potentially lethal does of fentanyl

has increased to six out of ten in 2022. Click here to read the public safety alert and

get educated on the current news about the facts and data of this startling finding.

Connect with us: 

P A R E N T I N G  C O R N E R

Holiday cheer, peace, 
and blessings are
surrounded everywhere 
you go oftentimes hidden
with higher expectations,
disappointments, and grief.

We are fortunate to have an abundance of articles and videos about
parenting teens made by the knowledgeable Lisa Raftery. The content
covers a wide breadth of subjects around the topic. Use the buttons
to the right to navigate to the blogs or videos hosted on our website. 

Every year Calumet Park hosts
a “Light the Darkness” walk/run
to raise awareness and funds
to support suicide awareness. 

Thank you Calumet Park
Cemetery (Merrillville) for your

donation of $2,500. 

Thank you for your continued
support of our organization. 

https://www.tiktok.com/@positiveteenhealth?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowtbk6aixlSBHc7MhLw6RmKKRPgUwu%2BG%2BUa1fPWhc0%2BYAf5F5cFMRrW35m0m%2F5qMhlGgA%3D&language=en&preview_pb=0&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAAallS1MhKP0paUMxBkxJGqsyWSaMIvqUH042Q_b_Dk--jHko9BM58ONqk67Svya0L&share_item_id=6934696070412832006&share_link_id=3F122573-B6B6-4EE9-8F9E-E0BB31A3A810&timestamp=1614610000&tt_from=copy&u_code=d5f46e5e485b9f&user_id=6676515602142184454&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=copy&source=h5_m&is_copy_url=1&is_from_webapp=v3
https://www.facebook.com/aPositiveApproachToTeenHealth
https://www.instagram.com/positiveteenhealth/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0VcuZWIrs0FbKZKhZw3SEw
https://positiveteenhealth.org/resources/parenting-corner/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/category/parents/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/in-this-together-holiday-edition/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/windows-mirrors/
https://www.positiveteenhealth.org/
https://www.positiveteenhealth.org/blog
https://www.dea.gov/alert/dea-laboratory-testing-reveals-6-out-10-fentanyl-laced-fake-prescription-pills-now-contain
https://positiveteenhealth.org/category/parents/
https://positiveteenhealth.org/resources/parenting-corner/

